The Wellington Experience  98
Sommelier Wine Pairing  52
NON Alcoholic Pairing  42

Starters
Roasted Beef Tonnato, Caperberries, Tonnato Sauce, Boiled Egg
or
Seabass Carpaccio, Avocado Puree, Wakame Powder

Main Courses
Beef Wellington, Mash Potatoes, Honey Roasted Carrots, Red Wine Jus
or
Black Cod Wellington, Mash Potatoes, Broccolini, Moilee Sauce

Dessert
Sticky Toffee Pudding, Clotted Cream Ice Cream

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to your server about ingredients in our dishes before you order your meal.
All priced displayed are subject to prevailing goods and services taxes and 10% service charge.